st. lucy’s priory high school
roarie regent athlete awards
winter/spring 2013

regent athletics

soccer

winter roarie regents
madison hunt
gr ade: 12
varsity soccer
Why is this athlete being nominated for athlete of the month?
Madison has consistently brought a positive attitude to the team, her coaches,
and everyone around her. She has been able to multi-task an extremely full
schedule while continuing to push herself on the soccer field. Her work ethic
off and on the field is truly unique and well deserving of this award.
Player/Team Statistics
Madison was a starter on many games including senior night and played in key
games including the final 3 wins of the season. She played outside midfield
and forward this year and did very well when she was on the field.

mir a serr ato
gr ade: 9
sport: jv soccer
Why is this athlete being nominated for athlete of the month?
We decided to nominate Mira because she has consistently shown hard work,
dedication, and commitment throughout the season. Even though she is only a
freshman, she has been an example to her teammates of good sportsmanship
and was one of the hardest workers on the team. Towards the middle of the
season, she had to play a position that she had never played before due to
injuries on the team and she never once complained and she did an amazing
job. She always did what she was told and she earned a starting spot in the
lineup and proved to be an extremely valuable player. She always gave her
best effort every time she stepped on the field whether it is at practice or a
game and she fought hard for every ball. Mira just has a great attitude and
always listened and showed respect to us as her coaches. We couldn’t be
more proud of the player she has become and the type of person she is
Player/Team Statistics
Moved from outside mid/forward to defensive holding mid. Scored 3 goals and
was a key player in the center of the field.

basketball

winter roarie regents
auror a datuin (tia)
gr ade:12
sport: varsity basketball
kelly r ay
gr ade: 10
sport: jv basketball
Why is this athlete being nominated for athlete of the month?
Kelly Ray has shown so much growth since her start at St. Lucy’s and
I have been fortunate enough to see all her improvements. Kelly is one
of the strongest players on the team, on and off the court. We had a new
group of freshman that played her position that looked up to her strength
on the court and her ability in being one of the most aggressive players.
She has such a love for the game that she turns into a completely different
girl when she’s playing; off the court she is quiet, keeps to her studies and
is a very sweet girl. Kelly is always trying to improve her game by asking
questions about games the night before on what she can work on or what
she did well. It is admirable to see a girl so passionate about school and
her studies and translating it into her sport. She is involved with the Kiwanis
volunteering at all kinds of school functions as well as outside of school
activities. Kelly deserves the award because she demonstrates all the
qualifications: hardworking, helpful to others, pride in her school and
exhibits a great love for her teammates and the game.
Player/Team Statistics
She has started every game this season, with the most rebounds.

tr ack and field

spring roarie regents
m. sydney walker
and samantha k ang
gr ade:12
Both are senior sprinters. They have been on the team for three years and have
switched back and forth in the season between jv and varsity. Both do the right thing
even if it’s hard. They are captains and are extremely spirited and positive and are a
noticeable part of the team.

heather seman
gr ade: 12
sport: varsity tr ack & field
Why is this athlete being nominated for athlete of the month?
Amazing energy, spirit, dedication, sportsmanship and brings fabulous energy and
leadership to the team as a whole.
Player/Team Statistics
Athlete position: Shot Put and Discus thrower and member of the throwers 4x100
Years on team: 2
Player’s statistics: Varsity both years and moving on to CIF this year in the discus.

gr acyn helbert
gr ade: 10
sport: varsity tr ack and field
Why is this athlete being nominated for athlete of the month?
Always willing to do what is needed for the team. Has positive outlook and always
smiling.
Player/Team Statistics
Athlete position: Varsity100m and Varsity 4x100
Years on team: 1
Player’s statistics: Varsity first year and moving on to CIF this year in the 4x100.

softball

spring roarie regents
alyssa savala			
gr ade: 10
sport: varsity softball
brianna valizan 		
gr ade: 11
sport: jv softball
Why is this athlete being nominated for athlete of the month?
This young lady is being nominated because of her great sportsmanship, her attitude,
her desire to learn the game and her desire to improve her skills. Brianna is a multisport Athlete, she joined the JV Softball team late due to her commitment to our
Regent Varsity Basketball Team, but from day 1 she has proven herself to be a leader
with constant positive interactions with her teammates. She is always smiling, and
praising her teammates on a job well done. Brianna is also the first player to make a
positive comment to her teammates. Brianna’s positive attitude is contagious and her
commitment to playing softball unmatched.
Player/Team Statistics
Brianna has started out the season playing center field and hitting in the leading off
position for the lady Regents, she currently has a 286 batting average. Brianna’s
accomplishments don’t end on the field, she is at the top of her class academically.
Although, she will not admit it (because she is so modest), she is at the top of her
class. Her 4.3 GPA will confirm her student /athlete commitment. Great Job and keep
up the good work Brianna.

softball

spring roarie regents
k aylie maynard
gr ade: 9
sport: jv softball
Why is this athlete being nominated for athlete of the month?
This young lady is being nominated due to her “CAN DO” attitude, extremely spirited,
and always ready to play. This year, the JV team suffered several injuries to key
players. This young lady showed up to every practice worked hard, and always had a
smile accompanied with a great “Can Do Attitude”. I have had to place her in different
positions, and no matter where I asked her to play she did it with a smile. Her famous
last words “I’ll play where you need me Coach”. So, I would plug her in, and she would
always give me 100%. I also hear the girls talk about her off the field commitment to
her academics, it’s awesome. Keep up the good work Kaylie!
Player/Team Statistics
She has played Catcher, First base, Second base, and both corners of the OF.
Extremely impressive coming from a Freshman, great attitude. She has also
contributed with big hits throughout the season. She’s been placed in the “cleanup”
position (4th) as well as the DP and has come through with big hits the entire season.
She is a true “Team Player” she will try and do anything that we think will benefit the
team…a true pleasure to coach this young lady.

swimming

spring roarie regents
christy mccarthy
gr ade: 11
sports: varsity swim
Why is this athlete being nominated for athlete of the month?
great spirit
pushes others
participates in everything swim
genuinely loves the sport and wants others to as well
kind, patient
she will do anything the coaches ask without question
she is a utility team member
others look up to her
future captain

quinn luster
sports: varsity swim
Why is this athlete being nominated for athlete of the month?
Varsity captain
4 year letterman
team player
great attitude
leader
positive
hard working/self-motivated
CIF qualifier
balanced
ideal student athlete

